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Willamette Pacific line Into Eureka
Is inado by Swan Honson, 0110 of tho
big contractors on tho road now

bulldliiB In from Eugene. This Is

directly at variance with minora per
sistent for tho past two weeks that
tho Southern Pacific was making
preparations to continue tho road,
starting work soufli of hero ut'xt
April.

Even should tho leport prove true,
stated Mr. llensou, it would not be
likely that tho Southern Pacific
would nwnrd tho contract for the
building of CO mites of lino to Hun-

ger & llnusor wlllrout first opening
bids on tho project. There would
probably ho.no direct letting of eon- -

Knights tuicts,

tt.:iioys

Sullivan's

Swan

Mr. llensou has Just coine In ovor
tho Wlllniuette Pacific and Is now tit
Lakeside InspectiiiK tho road, expect-
ing to return soon to Portland.

FOlt ItKXT Fine stock or dairy
ranch, within a mllo or .Marsh field.
3 50 acres with 100 acres of bot-

tom land. Very reasonable terms.
Apply K. Chandler, Itoom 300, nro
Coke building.
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on ny dental except tooth, or
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SOCIAL GALMMfAIt.

FIMDAY
North Hoiul now enrd club

with IJr. and Mrs. I. II. Hnr-tl- o.

Swedish Lutheran Lndlcs
of North with Mrs. Vic-

tor Andorson.

AMONG THE SICK
4

Mrs. Juiucm KobliiHOU. who waul
operated on at Mercy Hospital nlno
days ago, was ablo to louvo today
for hor homo In Coiiulllo.

Mrs. Tom l.awliorn, of Allegany,
Is rapidly nt Merry Hos-
pital, wliero alio was operated on
several ago.

lllchnrd Marklo, an ugud resident
of Cooston, is reported tilto III.

Mrs. (loo. Sells, of llungor, who
underwent mi nt Mercy
Hospitnl tho oilier day, Is

John Kmory, of North llond, Is
reported nt Mercy Hos-

pitnl whoro ho underwent an opor-

ntlon for veins.
Wilson la uhlo to bo up mid

mound nflor n slego of In
grippe. Mrs. Wilson, who hns nlso
been Is

Mrs. J. C. Doano mid sou, Clins.,
confined to their homo with

mumps.

Have Fresh Mackerel

For Your Breakfast

We Have Just Received a Nice Line of
FANCY NORWAY FRESH MACKEREL

The Genuine Imported in Tins.
All You Need Do Is Place in Oven Until Thoroughly

Warmed Ssrve With Fresh Butter.
They Are Delicious.

NASBURG'S GROCERY
GOOD -- HOUSEKEEPING STORE

2 1 a. and Second
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Popular place for
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